November 2, 2018

GOTV
Dear Fellow Rural Caucus Members, Happy GOTV!
I am feeling very optimistic and here’s why: We have a number
of neck and neck races that will be decided by just a few
hundred votes, which is why everything you are doing counts
for so much. And, some great advice from a body surfer, when
you catch the wave, keep kicking!
The Rural Caucus has helped organize several buses to help Jessica Morse in CD 4, Katie Hill in CD
25, and TJ Cox in 21.
 One from Napa to Roseville on Saturday (Link: http://bit.ly/NapaBus )
 One from Santa Rosa to El Dorado Hills on Sunday (Sign up: http://bit.ly/SantaRosaBus )
 Two from Los Angeles for Katie Hill on Sunday morning (http://bit.ly/BusforKatie ) and for

TJ Cox on Tuesday (http://bit.ly/BusforTJCox )
Please forward the above links to your friends and family in wine country and LA to help fill the
buses. All will have breakfast, lunch and water. The ones from Napa and Sonoma will, of course,
have wine, for the ride back!
I am also very proud of our Rural Caucus members who are helping protect the vote. Thank you
Michael Duran for taking vacation to use your lawyerly skills in CD 21. So important!
By all accounts, we Democrats in rural areas are more organized and more effective than ever. We
have rural specific messaging (click here) and a great Rural Constituency Organizer in Patty
Hughes.
Here are Patty’s 10 to Win! On site and at home.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Phone bank - call from a phone bank set-up in your area or from home
Canvass - slate cards and door hangers this weekend
Text bank - from home or from a text bank! You will love texting-easy and fast.
Volunteer as an Admin Coordinator - schedule and check-in volunteers
Volunteer as a Trainer - actions require trainers to instruct new volunteers
Volunteer as a Comfort Captain - water & snacks for offices or staging locations
Donate! Funds for any campaign needs
Help with Motor Voter - drive folks to the polls

9. Promote the Vote - share reminders to vote on social media
10. Email 10 friends to get out the vote
Contact Your Local or Targeted District Central Committee for GOTV event info!
https://cadem.org/our-party/our-county-committees
CDP: Everything you need to know about VOTING! Endorsed Candidates, Propositions, Voter
Protection, Polling Places
https://cadem.org/vote
Volunteer!
https://www.cadem.org/our-party/our-county-committees#volunteer-form
All of your hard work is paying off. Keep on Kicking!
With all my very best, Joy
Joy Sterling | Rural Caucus Chair | 707 484 0013 | joy@ironhorsevineyards.com
www.cdpruralcaucus.org
STAY CONNECTED
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